Histological evaluation of the effect of a miniature carbon dioxide laser on oral mucosa.
Carbon dioxide lasers emit infra-red radiation at a wavelength of 10600 nm, making them suitable for tissue vaporisation, incision and vessel coagulation. A miniature CO2 laser (length 24 cm), with an output of 4 Watts focused on to a spot of 0.2 mm diameter at a distance of 2.5 mm from the nozzle tip, has been developed. This hand-held, water-cooled device operates off a 12 V D.C. source and provides good access to most areas of the mouth. In order to evaluate the use of the miniature laser, a series of lesions were produced on the lateral margins of sheep's tongues, and histological examination of tissues carried out immediately after treatment and at 1 h; 1, 2, 4, 7, 14, 21, and 28 day intervals. Wounds showed clean cut margins with even removal of epithelium and superficial connective tissue. Damage appeared to be restricted to a 100 microns deep zone in the lamina propria. Epithelial regeneration had commenced at between 2 and 4 days, and re-covered the surface by 14 days. A residue of chronic inflammatory cells was present within the stroma at 21 days, but this had resolved by 28 days. The miniature carbon dioxide laser is effective in vaporising oral mucosa and also achieving haemostasis by vessel coagulation; its manoeuvrability and relatively low cost warrant further clinical evaluation for the treatment of mucosal lesions, such as leukoplakia.